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THE VILLAGES OF LAKE.:.sUMTER, INC., 11 Florld11 co~raik,n 

TO THE PUB UC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

THE VILLAGES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. lJ, a. :rubd.ivision in Sumter CollDly, 
Florida, according to lhc pllll lhcrcof ns n:corded in Plat Boak_§___, Pages!.:!! 
oflhc Public Ro:ords of Swnlc:I' County, Florida. 

TIIE VIll..AGES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., B Florida emponition, whose post office address is 1100 Main Sll'ccl, 
Lady Lake, Florida 32159 ~ n:fcm:d to as "Developer"), lhe owner of all lhc foregoing described Jaruis, doe::r 
hereby impress oa each lot in the subdivision !he covenants, restrictions, reservations, C4SC:IIlCDls and servitudc::9 o., 

bacinaftcr set forth: 

I. DEFrNII'IONS: 

All used bcmD, the following dcfin.itian.9 shall apply: 

I.I DEVELOPER shall mean THE VIl.lAGES OF 1.AKE-Sl.lMrER, INC., a Florida corporation, i1s su=n 
andasaigrui. 

1.2 SUBDIVISION shnll mean the PIii! of THE VII.lAOES OF SUMTER UNIT NO. 23, recorded in Plat Book 
....2_, pages ~- 3 e: oflhe Public Recol'W of Sumter County, Florida. 

1.3 LOT shnll mcari any plot of land shown upon the Plat which bean; a numerieal dc:sigm,.lion, bu! .shall not 
include tnK:t or olher areas oot inlcllded for a residence. 

1.4 HOl.-lE shall menn a detached single family dwelling. 

l.S OWNER shnll mean the record owna, whether one or more ~ns or entitic:;, of the fee simple tillc to any 
Lot withw. lhe Plal 

2. USE OF PROPERTY: 

2,1 All Lots included in lhe subdivision shall be usa:l for resldcnti.e.l purposes only e.nd shall be subject 10 !he 
following specific raideati.eJ use restrict.ions in addition to the general restrictions conLD.incd in the Declaration of 
Restrictions. 

2.2 No building or strucrure shall be cofutructcd, erected, p!aced or e.lcc:red on any Lot until lhe cocstruction pla!l!I 
and spccificati0119 arid a plan showing lhe location oflhe building or structure bave been approval by !he Developer. 
It shall be the responsibility of each property ownci within the subdivision at the lime of construct.ion of a building, 
residence, or structure, IO comply with the construction plllllS for the surface water managcmcqt system pW'SWlrlt IO 
Cb.apter 40D-4, FAC., approved 1111d on file wilh the Soulhwest Florida Water Management Districc (District). 

2.3 . The Developer's approve.I or disapprove.I as requiri:d in these covcn1111ls sh.all be in writing. In lhe event lhal 
lhe Developer, or its designated repr=tatlve fwls 10 approve or disapprove plllllS 1111d spccificatiOll.!I mbmittcd to it 
within lhirty (30) days after such mbrnission, approve.I will not be required. 

2.4 All Homes will co11tain modem plumbing fncilitics conncccal to the wastcwnler and potable water systems 
provided by the Developer's dcsignec. 

2.5 There shall be only one Home on each LoL All Homes must have o garage and no cnrports arc allowed within 
the SubdivisiOll All horn~ must be of al ]en.st 1240 square feel, exclusive of1111y garage, storage room, screen room or 
other non-heated Bild noo-air-caaditioncd space. All HomC!I mllSl be consll1.lcled ,,;th Bl !cast a 6" in 12' rise nnd T\111 

roof pitch. The Home she.II be a convcntiooe.lly built home e.nd which must be p]aco:I on the Lot and construcial by the 
Dcvdopcr, or ils dcsignc,c, ofa design approved by the Developer as being harmonious with !he dcve!opmcqt as to color, 
col1Stnlctio11 matcriab, design. size Bnd othi::r ql.Llllitics. Each Home must have cave overhangs llllll g~ble overhangs, and 
all roofing materials sbaLI be shingle OI' tile matcriab, including lhc roof over gllJ'llgcs, screen porches, utility rooms, c~., 
and all areas must bave ccilin~ &:rccn cag~ over pools are e.llowcd. The Home she.II be placed on a Lot 111 
conformance with lhc ovcrull plilil oflhc Developer. The Dc\'Clopcr sh nil have the sole right to build !he borne on I.be 
Lot and designate the placcmcul oflhe a= IO the~ at the sol~ cost.and c:xpcnsc of the O:-"°er. Aft~ the Homc_b_M 
beco constructed. 110 r=s1n1clian, addltions, e.llcoitions, OI' modifical1ons to the Home, or m the loca!Jons e.nd uulity 
connections oftbe Home will be permlllcd except wilh !he written =t oflhe Developer. 



2.6 Wbcu II building or other structure he bocn cre,ctcd or il!I construct.ion subSla!ltie.lly advanced and lhc building 
is localed Oil any Lot oc building plot in a lllll.llllCr that corutirulcs a violation of these covcnaots and restncti11115, the 
Developer may release the Lot or building plot, 01' para ofit, 6-im any pan of the ,x:ivcnanu 1111d rcstrictioru that 11/'C 

violated. 

2.7 Each Home and Lot m\lSI C01114u1 a eoncn:lc driveway, lhc la..,,u must be sodded, and a lam.pposl ereclcd in 
lhc front y81d of cacb Lot. 

2.8 AU our:.ido stnJclllrcs fct" ~tomgc or utility purpo;ses must be attached to the Home, No trucks over 3/4 ton size, 
boats, <r ra;:re9.tional vehicle, shall be parked, stortd or otherwise remain oo any Lot or slm:-1, cxocpt for service vehicles 
located lhereoo DD a tcmporaiy basi.9 while performing a service for ■ rcsidmL No vehicles ineapsble ofopaatiOl'I shall 
be stored oo 1111y Lot-nor shall any junk vchiclc:i or equipment be kept on any Lot. 

2.9 Properties wilhio. the subdivision arc inlcodcd for residential use and 110 commercial, professional oi- simil11r 
activity requiring either maintaining 1111 inventory, or a!Slomer/client visil.1 may be conducted in II Home or on a Lot 

2, 10 It shall be the rcspoo..sibility of the OWDCr.l to kocp their Lots neat and cleaa and the gmss cut 8lld edged at all 
times. The Lot Owner shall bave the obligation to mow and maintain all UC89 up to the streel pavanent Pasoru 
ownios l.ol3 adjac.cnl to a lake shall havo the obligati011 to mow and maintain 1111 arcu between their lol ~ a.id the 
actual water evco. though lbqr may not own that portioo. ofthc land. If an Owner docs not adbcn: to thi!i l"Cgulalioo, thco. 
thc work may be performed on behalf of the OWQerby the Dcvelopa 1111d the,;ost shall be charged 10 the Owner. 

2.11 No drivcwaY9, walkwa)'9. or access shall be lc.::atcd onor permitted on Rio Grande Avcoucor M0r..1: Boulevard. 

2.12 No building or other improvements shall be made within the Cl!SCIIICDIS rc:scrved by the Developer without prior 
writtc:n approval ofDcvcloper. 

2.13 Except as ~ltcd in thc DevclopmCll.l Orders cntertd in connection with the Orange Blossom Gllllkn.s West 
or the Tri-County Villages., Devclopmarts of Regional lmpOCl, no pcrsou may enter into 1111y wildlife preserve set forth 
wilb.in the arca, designated e such in those Development OrdCr.J.. 

2.14 A sign showing the Owna'a name will be permitted in commoo ~ificatiOD.9 to be set (ortb by the Devc!opc:r. 
No other signs oradvc:rtiscmerus will be pmniltcd without the express written consent of the Ikvclopa. 

2.15 Acri els, satcllilC re,:;cp\iDD dishes, and antc:nnas of my lr.:ind IICC prohibited within the Subdivisi0.11 to the c:iclcnl 
allowed by law. 

2.16 No fCQcc, barrier, wall or slructllrc or any kind or 11.11111rc shall be placed on !he property without prior writtc:n 
approval of the Developer. lllld no ho:lgcs shall be allowed 10 grow iD cxocss of four (4) feel in height Pamissioo mu.st 
be secured from the Dcvcloper pri~ lo the planting or remove.I of BfO' tm:, or other shrubs which may alfcct the rigbb
of adjacent property ownCr.J.. No tree with a ll'lmk fOllf (4) inches or more in dlomcla' shall be ImlOVcd or cff'e,;:tivcly 
removed lhrougb cxces:iive irJIIJ)' without first obtaining pennissioo from lhc Devclopa. 

2.17 E,,ccept as provided above, cctcrior lighting~ be Bltacb.ed to lhc Home and snaded so as not to create ■ 
nuisanec: lo othcr.i. No other light poles may be ercdcd. 

2.Jg Dcvclopa rcscnrcs the right to enter upon all Lots st all rcaso11ablc times for lhc.pu.poscs ofirupc,;ting the use 
of said Lot and for thc purpose or utility maintcnan,;e 1111d lhe cleaning and maintaining or the Lot if not properly 
maintained by the Owracr. 

2.19 All Owners shall notify the Developer when leaving lhcir property for more than 11 7-dzj pcriod and shnLl 
simulWICOUSly advise the Devc!opa e lo their tentative rctwndatc. 

2.20 Each Owner shall use hi:! property in such a mBnller as to allow his neighbors 10 enjoy the use oflhcirpropcrty. 
Radios, rcoord players, tckvision, voiecs and other sounds 11/'C to be kept on a moderelc level from I0:00 PM 10 one (I) 
hour bct"orc daylight 

2.21 The Developa reserves the right 10 prohibit or control all peddling, solicilinE, selling, delivery and vehicular 
lralli.c within lhe Subdivision. 

2,22 The Developer rcscrvcs the right to establish Sllch otharea.sons.blc rulei and regulations covering the utilization 
of Lots by the Owner in ordcr to maintain the aesthetic qia.litic:i of this Subdivision, e..!J of which apply equally 10 al.I of 
the parties in the Subdiruio.n. The rules nrul regulations shall take cff'c,;\ within fo-e (S) dar-i from the sending ofa notice 
to an Owner. 

2.23 Only one (I) dog may be kept by 1111 Owner, provided, bowevct", that at all times the anim.al, when not within 
the confines of the Home, shall be restrained by a leash. 

2,24 All garbage will be contained in plastic hags prescribed hy the Developer and placed cllfbs:ide no carliC!" then 
the day before scheduled pick-up. 

2.25 The Subdivis:iOll is an adult commll!Uty designed to provide housing for persons SS years or age or older. All 
homes lhat arc occupied must bo occupied by et lea.st one pcrooo. who is al !cast filly-live (SS) ye~ of age. No person 
Wider nineteen (19) fC1111i of age may be a pemw1cnt rcsidcnl ofa home, c.xccpl lhal pasons below lhc age ofninctDcn 
(19) ye11r3 may be permitted to visit and temporarily reside fol' periods not CX1:0Cding thirty (JO) days in total in any 
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calendar year period. The Dcclaran! or its dcsigncc in i\5 sole discretion shall have the right to establish hsrdship 
excepti0115 to permit individuals between the ages of nineteen {19) ll.lld fLfty-five (55) to pcnnancnLly reside in a home 
eveci though there i.9 Dot a pernumcnt resident in lhc home who i.9 fifty-five (SS) y= or age or over, providing that .said 
excepti00.1 shall not be permitted in situations where the grnnting of II hardship exception would r=.tll in less lhan 80% 
of the Lola in the Subdivision having lc:s:!1 \haq one ~idcnl fifty-five (SS) )'caB of age or older, it being lhc: inte:nl th.et 
al least 80% of the unil!I shall at all times have at least ooe resident fifty-five (SS) years of age or older. The Dccl!lflUlt 
shall establish rules, n:gulations policics 11ml procedure:; for the purpose of assuring that the foregoing required 
pcrocntagcs of adult occupmicy 1111) maintained at ell limes. The Dcclarant or its des:igncc shall have the sole and absolute 
authority to deny occupD.IIC)' of II home by any person(s) who would thereby create II violation of lhc afores.o.id 
pcrocntagcs of adult occupancy. PetmaDciit occupnru:y or residency may be further defined in the RulC9 and Regulations 
of the Subdivision as may be promulgated by the Dcclarant or its dcsigncc from time to time. All residents shall certify 
from time to time as requested by the Dcclllia!ll, the names and dates of birth ofe.11 OCl:upo.nls ofa home, 

2.26 The hanging ofclothe:3 orelolhesline:3 or pole:3 i! prohibited lo the cxt=it allowed by lnw. 

2.27 Window nir-eonditian=rs 11re prohibited and only =ilral nir-eonditioriers 11re pmniucd. 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGIITS-OF-WAY: 

3, 1 E=enls and rights-of-way in favor of lhe Developer are hereby reserved for the eonstruction, installation 
and maintcnlll'lec of utilitie:3 such as elcctric light lines, sewer drainage, wnia lines, eablevision, telephone, r«:1eation 
faeilitiC!, and telegraph lines or !he like. Sueh easements o.nd righ1s-of-way shall be eonfin.cd to n sev,:n and one-lulf 
(7 112) foot width alo11g the rear line:3, n five (S) foot width aloog the dividing lines of every building Lot, and tee (10) 
feel and along every street, road end highway fronting on each Lot 

3.2 Developer reserves !be right In CIClend any street! or roads in said Subdivision or to cul ocw streets or road!, 
bu! no other person sh.all extend o.ny !tn:el or eut any new street over any Lot. 

3.3 No Lot IIUIY be used as ingn::ss and egn::53 to any other property or rumcd into a road by anyone other than !he 
Developer. 

3.4 No OWIICT of lhe p~ within the subdivillirn, may construci or mnintnin any building. rcs:ideu.ec, or 
slructure, or undatake or pc:rform any activity in !he wetland!, buffer aree.s, and upland conservation lll'C&5 described 
in !he approved pc:rmiL and rceordal plat of the .rubd.ivis:ioo, unless prior approval is rceeivcd from !he District pursuant 
to Chaple' 40D-4, F.A.C. No owner of B Lot within the subdivision which is subject to o Special Easement for 
Landscuping, as shown 011 the Plat, shn.1.1 talr.e nny action to prcvrot the Landscupo::1 Buffer from complying wilh those 
provisioos of the Sumler Collllty Subdivision regulati011J requiring Landscaped BuJJ'cr areas. 

4. SERVICES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER OR VIl.LAGE CENTER COM1'.lUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT, OR DEVELOPER'S DESIGNEE. 

4.1 (a) The Developer or ii! designcc sh.all perpetually provide the rccreatiollal facilities. 

(b) Upo11 acquiring any intcresL as an Owner of a Lot in the Subdivision, each Owu.er hereby agrees to pay 
for water and sewer services to be provided by the LiLtlc Sumter Utility Company, its suoccssor.i and nssi~ The 
charge! for sueh serviCC9 shall be billed and paid on a monthly be.sis. Gw-bage and trash service shall be provided by 
a ea.rricr design~ by the Developer, o.nd thc charges therefor shall be paid separately by each Owu.cr. Cabler,., m,,y 
be acquired from a provider ofOwucr's choiec at Owner's expcrisc. 

4.2 Each Owner hereby agrees to pay to the Developer, or its design.cc, a monthly fee or chnrge ("Amenities Fcc") 
ag,i.iMI, each Lot for these sc:rviees described in Paragraph 4, I (a) above, in lhc amount pCl'month set for!h in lhc Owner's 
deed. The Amenities Fee sc\ forth is limited lO !he Owner named !herein, lrL lhe event the Owncr(s) transfer, nssign or 
ill any mnnner convey !heir in!aCSI. in and lO !he Lot and/or Home, !he New Owncr(s) shnll be obligaLed lO pay the 
prevalent Amenities Fee !hat is lhai in force and elfcct for new Owners ofLolS in lhe most recent addition or Ulllt of 
THE VlU.AGES OF SUMTER. 

4.3 The monthly Amenities Fee set forlh in Paragraph 4.2 above is hosed Oil the cost of living for lhe month of sale 
8.'I rcllccted ill the Consumer Prioc Index, U.S. Avc:regc of I tans and Food, published by the Burcnu ofl..nbor Stnlistics 
of the U.S. Dcpartmail of Labor. The month of sale shall be the dnte of the Colltrocl for Purchase oflhe LoL There shall 
be an adjusLmait in the monthly Amenities Fee in lhrcc yclll"!I and every }'car subscquaiL lhcrclo. The odjusLment .shall 
be proportiooal to the pc:rccntagc increase or dccrca.se in lhe Index from date of sale to Lhre,:: years from so.id d!lte and 
eacb subsequent one year period thereafter. Ench adjustment shall be in elfcct for the intervening one year period. 
AdjusLmai.ls noL used on any udjustmai.t dale mny be 1t1.11de any time thereafter, 

4.4 Each Owu.cr agrees thal as additiollal facilities arc rcqllCSled by !he Owner. and the erection of such additional 
faeilitics is agreed to by the Developer, that upon a vote of 112 of the Owners approving such ndditiono.1 facilities and 
eommC!ISWlllC charges therefor, the monthly Amenities Foe provided for the Owner by Paro graph 4.2 shall be increased 
aeconlingly without limitations set forth in Paragraph 4.3, For the pw-pose of ell voles, !he Developer shnll be erititlcd 
to one (I) vote for each Lot owned by the Developer. 

4.5 The AmeniLics Fee for serviees described nbovc, shall be pe.id Lo the Developer, or its dcsigncc caeh molllh. 

4.6 The monthly Amenities Fee described above, shall be due and paynb!c monthly Md so.id charges OllCC in elfcct 
will continue from monlh to month whether lhc Owner's Loi is vacanL or o::.cupied. 
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4,7 Mailboxes arc provided by lhc: U.S. Postal Service at no cost lo Owner, however, those boxes shall be housed 
by Developer at a oae time lifetime charge to Owner ofSI00.00 per bo,c, lrtille 10 a Lot is trllllSferrcd, a new chllfge 
shall be made 10 the new Owi:ier. Payment of this fee shall be n condition of !he use of the: bowing provided by 
Developer. ThiJ mailbox fee shall be coUcctible in the Sllllle manner as the Amenities Fee and shall ooostitutc a lien 
agai.ust the Loi unlil paid. The mailbox fee may be increased in the same pm:cnlnges and manner as in= for 
Amai.ities Fee aJ sci forth in Paragraph 4.3 above. 

4.8 Owner does hereby give and grBnl unto lhc: Developer a rontinuing lien in lhe narurc of a mortgage upon the 
Loi of the Owner, wbich lien shall !lave priority as oflhe recording of this Dcclamtion. and is superior to all other lic::ns 
and eucumbnmccs, except IIIIY imlitllllonal lim mortgnge. This Jim shall socw-e the pnyment of all monies due lhe 
Developer hereunder and may be fomcloscd in a court of equity in lhe manner provided for lhe foreclosures of 
mortgages. In 11.0y such action or olhc:r action to enforce the provisions oflhis lien, including appcah, the Developer 
ahall be entitled to recover reasonable anomey's fees inc~ by it, abstract bills and court cosls. An inslirutionlli fu.t 
mortgage referred to bc:n:in sh.nlJ be a morlgage upon a Lot and the improvements thereon, granted by an Owner to a 
bank, savings and loan associalian, pension fund trust, real estate investment trust., or insurance com psny. 

4.9 Pur<::bBSCr.1 ofLo1.<1, by the: aoccpLBllce of their deed, togelher wilh their heirs, successors and assign:i, agree to 
take title subject to and be bound by, and pay lhc: charges set forth in this Paragraph 4; and acceptance of deed sh.all 
furthcr indicate approval of the charge as being reasonable and fair, laking into coDSidcrntion the nnlUcc of Developer's 
project, Developer's inve:scmcnt in the rca'Clltional, common nnd socurity areos and rncili!ics, and in view of all the othcr 
benefits to be derived by the Owners as provided for herein. 

4.10 Purcb.e.scD of Lots further agree, by the ac.ceptance of their deeds and the paJment oflhe purchase pri<.e lhcrcfor, 
acknowledge thai the purchnsc price was solely for lhe pur,:Jw.se of their Lo! or Lois, and Lha1 the owncr.i, !heir heirs, 
su=:ssors and B.SSigra., do 11ot llavc any right, title or claim or interest in and to the m:rcationa1, common or security 
areu or facililics co11tnined lhcn:in or appurtenant lhcrcio, by reason of the pllrChase of their respective Lots, it being 
specifically agreed Iha!, (1) the Developer, its su= and assigns, is the sole e.nd exclusive owner of the~ and 
fncilitics, and (2) the Amaiilics Fee is a fee for services e.nd is in no WBY adjusted according to the cost of providing 
those services, 

4.11 Developer reserves lbe right to enter into a MllnBgcmcnl Agreement with IIIIY person, entity, firm or corporation 
lO maintain ll.lld operate the portions of the Subdivision in which !he Developer has undcrtnken an obligation 10 maintain, 
and for !he opcrnlioo and maintcnana: of the =tionn!, common e.nd security accas and facilitic:s. Developer agrees, 
hoWC\'CI", that any :.uch conU'llctua.! agreement between lhe Developer and a Lhi!d party shall be: subjec! to all oflhc lcm15, 
covenants and caoditions oflhis Declaration. Upon Lhe =lion of any Managcmo:nt Agreement, Developer shall be: 
relieved of all further liability h=dcr. 

!i. ENFORCEMENT: 

If any Lo! Owner or persons in possession of a Lot violntcs, or anempts lo viol ale, any oflhe covenants, condilions 
e.nd reservations herein. it sh.nll be lawful for lhe Developer to prosecute any proceedings Bl law or in equity, against e.ny 
&>eh person or persons violating or attempting to violBtc any such covenants, conditions or rescrvatioM, either to prevcnl 
him or them from so doing, or to recover damages or 11.11y property charges for such violntion. Cost ofwch proceedings. 
including n reasonable anomcy's fee, shall be paid by the pBl'I)' losing said suiL 

6. 00' ALIDITY: 

Invalidation of any of these covcnllIIIS by a court of competent juri.,diction shall in no way llffcct any of the other 
covo:nants, which shall remain in full fon:c and clfo,::L 

7. DURATION: 

The foregoing covenants, restrictions, reservations, and servitudes shall be: considered and construed as covcnanlJ, 
resiriclioos, r=vBtions and servitudes running with the land, and llle s11me shall bind all persons claiming owncr:ship 
or use of any portions of said lands until the firn dny of JanlJBI)', 2030 (except as elsewhere herein expressly provided 
olherwisc). Aflc:r JanlJBI)' I, 2030, said rovcne.n\3, rcslrictioos, reservations e.nd servitudes shall be auiomatically 
eK1ended for successive periods often (10) yCIU'S unless an instrument signed by the Developer or his assignee shall be 
recorded, which ins!ll.llno:nt shall al1er, amend, enlarge, extend or repeal, in whole or plll'I, said covcne.n1.<1, restrictions, 
rcscrvalions and SCMtudcs. 

8. AMENDl\-fENTS: 

The Developer shnll have the righ1 to emend the Covenants and Restrictions of lhis dccloration from lime 10 lime 
by duly recording e.n inslrumenl cxccutal and acknowledged by Lhe Developer in llle public records oflhe county where 
the subdivision is IOCBlcd. 
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DATED this '.2.J:Y'--a.yof ~~\._ 1097. 

w~ 
~a~ 

~~e~ 
(Sigtllllwl: of WitoesS") 

{CORPORATE SEAL] 

:Debor. 1, :J? S...:ctL 
(Prilltfl'ype Nan:,e ofWitncs:g) 

STA1EOFfl.ORIDA 
COUNrY OFLJ.KE 

The foregoing Declaration or Restrieti011S was l!clawwlcdged bef~ me lhi3 '20""'-day or ~~ , 1997, by 
Jennifer L PlllT, who is pefSOllBlly known lo me and who did DOI take 1.11. oath, lhc Vioe President o!THE VIIL\OES 
OF LAKE-S IN'C Florida corporation, on bcluill'oflhe COipOl'lllion. 

{Print NWI!C ofNotniy Public) · 

My Commission Expires: "b\7.3\;,\"e 
~- W.()"l\,,2.1., 

(Scrial/Commissioa Number) 

TIIlS INSTRUMENT PREPARED BV: 
StcvcD M Roy, Esq. 
MeLw, Burnsed, Monisan, JllllllSOD, Newman & Roy, P.A. 
Post Office BoK 491357 
Leesburg, Florida 34749.1357 

RETURN TO: 
Me.rt.in L Dzuro, P.S.M 
Grant & Dzuro 
I IOOMe.inSL 
Lady Lake, Florida 32159 

--· -

' 

[NOTARY SEAL) 

'"""'"' ~-~~\.~.~~-•,t-~ "OFFICIAL SEAL• 
t:?"/i:,\".\ Jill McDowell 
%_~'.~:;§ MyCcmmission Expires B/23198 
\i',.o, ,..•{,/ Commissioo #CC 402622 

"""""'' 


